The Baby Check score card has been developed to help parents and health professionals grade the severity of acute illness in babies. This paper reports the results of two field trials in which mothers used Baby Check at home, 104 mothers scoring their babies daily for a week and 56 using it for six months.
Parents recognise when their baby is unwell, but they may have difficulty assessing the severity of the illness and deciding on appropriate management.'-3 'Baby books' describe specific diseases, but do not help parents assess illness severity. Advice about when to call a doctor is often vague. Baby Check is a score card developed to help parents and health professionals grade the severity of acute illness in babies under 6 months old. 4 5 It contains 19 simple checks (seven symptoms and 12 signs), each carrying a score. The scores for positive checks are added together. The higher the total score, the sicker the baby.
The 19 checks as described for professionals are summarised in a companion paper. 4 For parents, an illustrated booklet has been developed. Each check is explained in simple language (for example, reduced tone is described as 'floppiness'; recession as 'sucking in the rib cage'). Figure 1 shows examples of two checks. The total score is divided into four groups: 0 to 7, 8 Your baby i is and needs to be seen by a doctor.
Contact your doctor now and arrange for your baby to be seen 20 or more Your baby may be seriously ill and needs to be seen by a doctor straight away
Results

THE NUMBER OF TIMES THE MOTHERS USED BABY CHECK
In study A, 701 (96%) of 728 possible daily scores were completed. In study B, 33 mothers (59%/o) used Baby Check spontaneously between visits, 13 (23%) once, eight (14%) two to four times, and 12 (22%) five times or more.
MOTHERS' IMPRESSIONS OF BABY CHECK
Ease of use All the mothers rated Baby Check as easy to use in study A. In study B all but two (4%) thought it easy at visit 1. All thought it easy at visit 2.
Difficult checks
Most mothers did not find any checks difficult.
Thirty six (35%) mentioned difficulties in study A, 21 (38%) in study B at visit 1, and seven (13%) at visit 2. In study B the better educated mothers were the most likely to report checks as difficult (r=0'52, p<0-001). Only recession, rectal temperature, fluid intake, hernia, and circulation were mentioned by more than three (table 3) .
Recession accounted for 41 (43%) of the reports. Mothers were unsure what to look for. When shown a photograph of recession at visit 2, 34 (62%) said they would recognise it from Baby Check's description.
Baby Check requires mothers to take their baby's rectal temperature using the digital Eighty four mothers (83%) in study A said they would like a copy of Baby Check and 69 (68%) said they would buy it. In study B (visit 2) the numbers were 45 (87%) and 44 (83%) respectively. First time mothers were slightly more likely to want a copy than those who had other children (r=0-27, p<0 05). On the final questionnaire 38 (76%) said they would like one if they had another baby. Forty (80%) would buy it. On average they were willing to pay £5 75.
Willingness to trust Baby Check
The mothers in study B were asked whether they would trust Baby Check to help them decide when to contact the doctor. At visit 2, 25 (46%) said they would, 19 (34%) would not, and 11 (20%) were unsure. By the end of the study, 32 (64%) said they would, though many said it would not override their own judgment. Table 4 shows the nurse's grading of the mothers' competence in using Baby Check. Factors affecting mothers' competence In both studies, mothers' competence was weakly correlated to social class (r=0-24, p=0 01 and r=0-25, p<005), mothers from the manual classes performing slightly less well.
MOTHERS COMPETENCE IN USING BABY CHECK
In study B, mothers who had used Baby Check beforehand performed significantly better at visit 1 than those who had not (r=0-5, p<0001). This effect was absent at visit 2. Mothers with no qualifications (table 2) performed better assessments at visit 1 than those with fewer than four passes at the certificate of secondary education (CSE) (p<0 05). Those with fewer than four CSEs performed significantly less well than the graduate mothers (p=<O OS).
The mothers' age and parity had no significant effect on their competence in using the score card in either study.
PROFILE OF SCORES Figure 2 shows the profile of daily scores in study A. Of 95 babies with all seven daily scores, 84 (88%) scored less than 8 every day. (1) 1 (1) 3 (6) 2 (4)
The remaining checks were scored differently on three occasions or less.
(14%) at each visit in study B scored higher.
The mothers' and nurse's scores fell into different scoring groups in only three cases.
The agreement in scoring of individual checks was between 78% and 100%. The checks which gave rise to most differences are shown in table 6. The differences in the scoring of crying often arose when babies who were content when their mothers assessed them, cried during the nurse's examination. Doing the circulation check, some mothers did not squeeze the toe firmly enough. In seven cases (70%) with differences in the scoring of recession, and in three (60%) where rash was scored differently, the mother did not undress or examine the baby.
MEDICAL CONTACTS
In study A, 10 babies (10%) had 18 contacts with their health visitor, midwife, or doctor, mostly for minor complaints. Six mothers reported that Baby Check had helped them decide whether or not to seek advice; four were reassured by a low score, and scores of 15 and 19 prompted two to seek advice-one baby had a chest infection, the other asthma and a severe cold.
In study B, 53 contacts were recorded. There were also 79 unrecorded contacts reported at the visits. The scores completed between visits were correlated with the recorded contacts. Twenty two (42%) had a score done the same day. A contact was recorded for seven (70%) of 10 scores of 13 or more compared with only seven (7%) of 97 scores below 8.
Discussion
The mothers found Baby Check easy to use, the majority found it useful, and almost all would recommend it to others. Most would like a copy and would be prepared to buy it.
Overall 75% of the mothers used Baby Check at least reasonably well. It study A, 71% used it very competently. In study B they performed less well. Initially more mothers found checks difficult in study B and there was greater disagreement between the mothers' and nurse's scores, but as the study progressed they reported fewer difficulties, the agreement improved and they became more inclined to trust Baby Check and to consider it useful. Familiarity with the assessment is thus important. The booklet is currently being revised, encouraging mothers to practise by scoring their well babies, and to ask their health visitor or midwife about checks that need clarifying. The text and illustrations for the checks causing most difficulty are being improved.
For those mothers who are unable to use Baby Check reliably, it would be possible to devise a simpler check list, based on a few individual symptoms. However such a system would inevitably be much less sensitive and specific. It could thus cause increased anxiety and cause ill babies to be missed.
The mothers' willingness to use and trust Baby Check will have been influenced by its presentation as a research project rather than as a decision aid. They were given no help in its use, whereas in future they could be introduced to it by their health visitor, midwife, or by a video. This should further increase their competence.
The mothers were asked to score well babies. They would usually use Baby Check when the baby was unwell. This may have affected their motivation to complete the assessments properly and to take the rectal temperature. It may also have increased their uncertainty about some checks-many thought they would recognise signs such as recession if present.
The sample was biased towards the higher social classes and professional mothers, but just under half were from manual classes and a third had fewer than four CSEs. The analyses suggest that social class and education have only a marginal effect on mothers' reactions to and competence with Baby Check.
Although not common in this country, mothers take their baby's rectal temperature routinely in Europe. The Baby Check thermometer has a collar to prevent its being inserted too far into the rectum. Most mothers were willing to take the temperature and did so competently. The number who disliked it or thought it difficult fell once they had tried it. The mothers were asked to undertake a new procedure on a well baby without teaching. Their only guidance was that contained in Baby Check. In future health visitors or midwives could show mothers how to take the rectal temperature.
Clinicians assessing signs agree only about 68% of the time. 6 The agreement between the mothers' and nurse's scores was good, provided the mother undressed and examined the baby. Some differences in scoring arose because they did not, and the instructions have since been improved. Differences in the scoring of crying usually reflected the baby's true state. The advice given by Baby Check depends on the scoring group-there were only three cases where the mother's and nurse's scores fell into different groups.
Because there were few ill babies conclusions cannot be drawn about mothers' ability to recognise signs and symptoms when present, but it is important to establish that the mothers do not overscore. When the score was applied to 298 babies seen at home in the original study, 4 5 289 (97%) scored 0 to 7, six (2%) scored 8 to 12, and three (1%) scored 13 to 19. The profile of scores in these studies is very similar, confirming that well babies assessed by their mothers score low.
Only 11 babies (12%) in study A scored 8 or more during the week. This is fewer than the number who contact their doctor at the moment.7 Thus if mothers were to use Baby Check, fewer would be encouraged to seek advice than do so currently. Serious illness is uncommon in babies at home, and scores of 20 or more were rare, confirming that babies who achieve them need urgent assessment. 4 5 8 9 The scores done between visits in study B were higher than those done at the visits, suggesting that the mothers were using Baby Check appropriately when worried about their babies. Mothers often sought advice without using Baby Check (they were told not to rely on it), but those who did use it appear to have responded appropriately. Even allowing for unrecorded contacts, a score under 8 reassured most that medical advice was not required, while few ignored a score of 13 or more.
Many who said they would trust Baby Check qualified their answers. This is appropriateBaby Check is intended to assist rather than replace the mothers' judgment.
This study has shown that mothers welcome Baby Check, and with introduction and practice most should be able to use it effectively. If it were introduced as part of child care it would not increase, and might reduce, the numbers seeking medical advice. Baby Check should reassure mothers when attention is not required a well as prompting them to seek advice when this is necessary. Their willingness to use it long term will be affected by its presentation, and by whether it becomes an accepted and recommended part of baby care.
